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HCl'1OSE:.XUAL; ,. \/DL.., m, No.G,8 -·· --
the view from here -- --- - -
The Carbon has always felt that the _dirtiest place on camnus was 't he traditional sight of 
;crir,tural dissertation, the john wc1.lls. But for s},eer filth, we've come across a ne1-1 chamnion, the 
!en's Lounge. Thi.... problem is not a new one for M~rian m d t.her s ef'ms to be developing a competition 
:rom year to year as to which ye~r ' s populatj_on can lec1.ve it the di rtiest. 
In the nast, the Student Government, Ann. the Stndent Personnel Offi.ce s have been forced to close 
town this eyesore of the Mj_dwest. The C~rbon sees the s:i tuat/ nn in n°ed of a drast:i c r.-:.rriedy. 
re urge the neonle responsible for t'-e tr~sh on the '"'loors to use the recentaclec which are 
rv~ilable. If the lonnge does not cht?.nge its dres s, we urgP- student go,rernment, in collaboration 
rith the Board of Health,to +,ry clos:i.ng it down one more time. 
LS 
SMASH THE GARB.AGE TRUCK TO FT. WAYNE -- -- -- ---
Tonight, in Ft. Wayne, Indiana, the Marian College Knights battle Indiana Tech for the final 
erth in the District 21, NAIA Tournament. For the Kn1 ghts, this is t.he start of el 'l'\e-t,r sec.son. 
hey tried tc keep us ont of the tourname;nt comnlet,0 l r :md finc~lly· S8ttled for the ·berth bid. Tonight 
e s e ek the full bid &nd al 1 of Marian Collep:P wi3hes the ~,all cluh t he best of luck. 
The NAIA Espress is nnce agajn snonsored by the Boost 0 r Clnb and leaves from in front of Ciarc 
:J l l. The::v t,re schelduled three bns9s .snd hy now they 1:,hauld have add8d three more. 
We all talk about what t·s wrong ·v1i th Marian Colleg0 . The baskerball team is something very 
tght. For ,just one night, 1At 1 s onen m MC extention in Ft. WaJrne, let's scream like hell, and 
et' s· 1 .. -d.n B IG. 
\RBDN CALEHDf.Jt 
Friday 3 March 
Comnrehensives - cut your favorite 200. 
3:30 - Senior drunk 
A:00 




. ··t ·,:. , .· 
Wednesdaz 8 March ::.~ :J.-
... - ,if 
12:30 Dr. Stanley Di:fe -· "The Worrlerfu~ Nines" 
sometimes ·vo~~-t o get ·your- kicks 
where you-. can ·f'ind .them.-· 
8:00 - "Death of a Sa1.a-sman" I.U, Players. 
About Willy"J:;oman,--··soci·a·1 re ... tread 
- Basketball at Fort Wayne - Will this 
be the end nf' the Booater Clnb A~iJ.iary-_____  Thnrsday-~·"Miirch _ · -· · 
or just . the beginning? '. 
8:00 Laurel and Ifard;y- Fine Film - Cellul·o'ia..,,,, All day _ instant education - --T~k, .t~fk~ 
exnos e of what it means to wear a bollt3l', talk 
·saturday 4 March 
8:00 - The great social question mark 
Monday 6 Mar ch 
Student teaching exnerience begins for seniors 
on Teacher Education Progr~m 
'f.1: 00 "All Doctri ne is Socj __ .a l Doctrine" - a 
satire on Ottaviani 
Tuesday 7 March 
_12:30 
8:-15 
- 3: 30 - Senior Co :~1prehc-n1si ves - Cr·ib 
notes under eyelids. 
Kristy of Frump - Th~ Bru.cony - Com~ 
down, come down from your i:~rory tower. 
~:.30 ·- - Publication Board Meeting:" The 
·,·( . _. - Phoenix - Cancelled from last ·week 
'---:\· -.. -.,~~--.JJill a new nublisher allcw them to 
-. -~how their face? 
ACTION _12, FINALLY ACTING 
Action's Education~l Committee announces 
the first two discus sions in a seri~s con- · 
cern5ng the. modern student and young adult's ,.,../ 
rol0. in the Nodcrn Church. The f ir-st~-wi'.11 -.W . . ..,.·-. . , . . r 
:heJ!l tent,-.t~vely Suni'a.y,· Mar.ch~-.:;r~·; in 1ihQ -·. 
:WOllll,Ul~~~g~_-,J~ont+n.µed _.on .... Pf.P .~~~e} _ ;_,c·' 
:·='Th:-e--,cr.":"-AR.B1!:!" ~a"'=N~wo-u .. fd ...--1~i-k_e_t_o_s"'""eel!i---: ~:~-"- ai!!"Mf[!i"'!i . ..-._ ··je~ .. ~ .. ,~ .. ;-a-.d-~le·· .,.--· ----/ -
'iri ,·a pie~e-ating contest~ · --~1 . __ __ ,,. . , 
' ' ·,APi'LICA'tIONS FOR .ADMISSION TO TEACHER EDUCATION . WHAT'S THE STORY HERE? 
PROGRAM 
In the continuing story of '~Jill Marian 
March is the month for makine application College Make It Big Time?" we last left off 
·for admission to the Teacher Education Program with a fervent attemnt· to name--"The Dorm". 
at Marian College. This week we nick up the story in praise of our 
Application forms, direction~, ~n~ infonna- very own answer to Macy's--the Marian Bookstore. 
tion about requirements for teaching in the Under the direction of the fine and capable 
.elementary and secondary schools will be ~:~rail- Mrs• . Clevel~.nd, the effeciency of the Marian 
;:able next Tuesday., Wednesda.y, c1nd Thursday Bookstore has- greatly improved. Although not 
~(March 7, 8, and 9) in Room 211. yet at the stage where original DaVinci's, 
i Comple.ted apnlications must be submitted -portable lawn mowers and riding boots can be 
by Harch 2? for consideration this semester by purchased, this yea.r's bockstore stacks many 
.the Committee en Teacher Education. Interviews more needed items than it used too. 
will be scheduled as- apnlications are received. Besides sweatshirts, a variety of T-shirts.-
(Since Easter is early this yec:. r mosft inter- are now available for those guys who wake up in 
.views will be scheduled after the Easter vaca·- the morning finding the cupboard bare of clean 
tion.) See main bulletin board for announcement coverings. Ev~m a selection of ttreadablen 
of interview assignments. pocketbooks, not just for classes, is · now on 
Though apnlications are usually made in the supr, ly in the bookstore. The store has even . 
::sophomore year, students· at junior standing may gotten some new greeting and postcards. And 
-apply at the risk of not being able to com-olete for the liberal Catholics the bookstore also 
e.11 r equirements for teaching before graduation. sells the NCR, not to be confused with the Nat-
ional Card Register Co. Also to be nra.ised is 
Siste r Mary Giles- the fine wa.ytthat the store was con:l~cted for 
________________________ the purchasing of textbooks 8.t the beginning of 
RED CROSS REPORT 
Just because Christmas was 
68 days ago is no excuse ••• 
Marian's Red Cross College Unit 
sincerely thanks all of you who 
contributed toward the Christ-
.mas project for the poor. 
Would you believe 22 families 




each semester • 
As the Marian Macy's continues to grow, the 
students hone that they will find in the near . 
future a l ~rger selection of paperbacks, possibly 
soap, t?othnaste and other incidentals so badly 
needed in a college community. .And if the book-
store turns· completely secular:, -someday the stu-
dents might even be able to buy--CJiff notes. 
jo'k 
time Marian high? Special thanks goes to the 
_student board, Action, Home-Ee Club, soph class, GRIPES .ARE IN! 
·f.aculty and personnel. Okay people, we did 
our "Christmas duty." Big de~l .• . : What about 
the rest of the year? Work up ·a stong hem.oglo- . 
bin for the next big drive. 
Sister' Adelaide 
This Monday all gripes will be in and con-
sequent~y all grines should come out. Yes, at 
7_p.m. in th~ men's lo1mge, Miss Divers, Mrs. 
Higgs, Mr. Fields, Mr. Lehmer, and your Student 
Board will listen to yonr grines and trv to come 
________________________ to gri ns with their ca1.1.s es. ,., 
THE BO.ARD REPORTS 
. Whether your grine is about the chip on the 
big toe of the St. Frci.ncis statue or is about 
After final preparations for the "Gripe-In" ~~me insigneficant nroblem? Come to the Gripe-
were made ( see above) the Social Committee re~ ; It may n o~ only alleviate some of your 
ported to the Board that the · "Lettermen" have gr J.nes ' but may als o solve some of your nroblems. 
signed a contract to apnear here at Marian for 
the Spring Weeken. Fr. Pat used 83 pens signingMAIDS CLOSE WINNING SE.ASO'tlJ 
our half of the contract and Chuch· Welch is now -- --- _\) · ., · a· 
selling them for only two-fifty a pi@ce. Real Marian, s Hai· d~ f 
b2rgain. - emale b-ballers ended their 
The Board gave ten dollars to the day stu- seas-on on a bad note but nosted a ~ ei.rkling 5-2 
dent organization to purchase a bullentin board· ! ecor~ in :he nroce ss •. Los s e s to Butler m d 
l;'Jhich will be nlaced out. side the 1'.)9rc. The nur- nder,.._on mc:.rred c1 '"'reVJ.onsly nube c1.t en record, 
-pose of this bulletin bo~.rd will be to keep the ;~d t~~ No~al game w~s cancelled. Congr~ts to 
day-hops informed of what their rep is doing f . elma s girls' who will be back next year at 
,· ' - ., · ull strength and looking nrett 
1nd to keep t heir day-rep inf onned on what they · - - · Y 8-5 e,rer • 
are doing. Somebody better inform both that 
yhey have exactly $6 left in their treasury. 
~- Also within the next two weeks ~.n NS.A 
9fficial will b e here to explain away the NSA- GOOD GTTYS COHING ! 
QIA controversy and also heln solve some of the - - ---
JT 
~roblems which exist here on crunpus. Th . o ~ • 
-; As the moon rose in th9 West ( or we.s· it the ... ~8 "' m~rvelous m~n of music and n?ws at 











day · · · .!. • • • ,::; r ,._mniJ.c. a cu ,Jy augh me .-:-,t. 
• SM C~Pon, John Ha.rkins and v8.riC'1.1s faculty cut.- ups 
~- will nlay for a s light ~dmj_s·sion charge. JT .. 
ACTION (continued from page 1) 
at 7 :30 p. M •• - f eaturing Fr. 'Pat Smith 
sneaking on ~D~ubt in t h~ Modern Church. 
Discussions to.ffollow will tnclu0e th!?. role 
of Christian marria ge in the modern world 
cov@ring the medical, psychological, ~nd eco-
nomical, as well as religious, asryects of 
marriage. , 
This is an c?.ttemnt made by thP Educational 
Committee to nrovide the answers to some of 
the questions students are facAd with con-
cerning their role in a changing society and 
modern church. 
The discuss ions will be inform8.l with plen-
ty of coffee to keen Jrou awake so ~rou can 
studv afterwards on Sunday ni~ht. 
This is the tyne of education the class~ 
room cannot provide. You as 1'ed for it -
come and get it! Sund::,y; 7:30; WomQn's Lounge. 
IT'S A GOOD LIFE 
Thanklessly, we ha~,e long ovGr-delayed nay-
ing snecial tribute to th~t Marici.n Co1lo ge 
work horse , Mr. I'll-Fix-It-Tomorrow Reeves. 
That all rn.~ y fully 8.npreciat e t he ~ervi.ce 
which he devotedly renders six ctay·s a week, 
W9 nublish his da:Lly schedule. 
9:00 - Mr. Reeyes energe tically nushes his 
time card down. Although an hour late 
according to Eastern Standard Time,he 
ha8 arrived prom~tlJr according to Reeves 
Ti ms~ which reads 8:00 a.m. on t he . time 
clock. But, he'll ge t around to fix-
i ng that sooner or lP, ter. 
TO THE EDITOR OF TBF CARBON: 
Commandos of the latrine, unitel T~e 
stu.dent:1 of Marian college need y·our h~ln in 
a desrarate matter! 
For 2½ d~ys in succession, the men of Marian 
have been confronted with a nroblem. The 
lavatory in the Men's Lounge has been as void 
of toilet paner and hand towels as the library 
has of students. When nature takes her _course 
of action and one looks for those fluffy white 
sheets, it's ci pity that the only tht ng in 
sight is a cigarette butt. Now the mem of 
Marian realize that maintenance crew has its 
hands full in keeping up with repairs and like 
work. Would it be possible, however, to 
furnish., da.ily if it isn't asking too much, 
the lavatory in the Mem's Loungg with tissue 
and hand towels? 
Respectfully, 
Chris Sweeney & Ken Abel* 
NSA REP ON CAMPUS NEXT MONTIAY AND TUESDAY --- ----
Next Monday and Tuesday a rep1"8s entative 
of the National Student Association, Dave 
Steinberg, will be on campus to diiscuss 
NSA 1s recent controversial inYolvement with 
the CIA. Steinberg, a gradu~te of Oberlin 
College in Ohio, is· the Director of Curric-
ulum for Community Action and will also 
discuss the current question of a:trriculum 
reform that the Student Board's Academic 
li·ffairs committee is considering. He will 
also be _available for discussions with 
interested students during th( day on Tuesday. 
9·05 - Mr. Maintenance-Man-of-t.he-Yaar attemryts KNIGHT'S NIGIIT ~ OR - DECK TECH 
to find the right key to the boiler - - -
room door. 
9:56 - Having unsucces :sfully tried 38 of his 
40 keys, he triumphantly swings open 
the offending door. 
10: 00- The devil's ad,roc2,te turns up the heat 
to 98 degrees F. 
11 :00 -Chin nerched on f ist, the thi nker pon-
ders the day's requisition slips. 
11: 30- Hr. Reeves takestim@ in his busy sche-
dule to narta1<:e of the ,rictuals in the 
cafeteria. 
Cleon's Kids invade the Concordia College 
court tonight to conquer Indiana Tech in the 
N.A.I.A. District 21 playoff game. The 8 
o'clock contest will determine the t e am to 
play Hanover at Indiana Central Monday eve-
ning. Joe Bittlemeyer should be ready to go 
thus giving Coach Reynolds his full starting 
mquad. The team is ready, the coach is calm., 
and the students are convinced. Fort Wayne 
is gonna' rock tonight. 
12: 30- Mr. Reeves a.bides b :r the nrincinle that The Knights finished 16-9 for the season, 
rest and r Pla.xation are i.:n-n.srati ve in dropping their last two encounters. Ice 
order tha t one might digest one's food cold shooting told the story, for this was the 
properly. only change in Marian's play. Tra season 
1:30 - Con~ultation and 1Jriefing w~_th hi~ ~u~- . shooting average dropped nearly 2½ per cent-
ordi ncite$ for the afternoon 5 activities.age noints ( about .490 to .465) in the last 
2:15 - The ~enosed ?ivil' s ad,ro~at~ opens the three contests. Jean Ancelet led the charge 
ventilators J.n the ad bu.1 ld:u1 f:: because in the 86-66 loss at Anderson wi 1h 21 noints. 
well hell, it's like hell fo +.her9 • Bob Hericks was high with 16 markers at St. 
J: no - Mid-afternoon break -; n the P8rc where Joe, wher9 the Knights dropped the season 
there is more free coffee and doughnuts finale, 91-69. 
for M • C • ' s slave • 
3:45 - Later has arrived, so :Mr.Fix-It rena.irs 
the time clock and sets i.t to 4~h5 just 
in case it should run down ~-ga~_n dur-
ing the evening. 
4:00 E.S.T'. (.5:00 R<.eves Ti1ll3) Wearily, Mr. 
Reeves pushes down hi~ time-card, and 
departs after another exhausting day 
of fulfilling his duties. 
Numerous records were set by this years 
squad which will return at full strength next 
year. Congrats to Cleon for the good year! 
H& evon smiles every other day. 
-~ 
Try using this week's CP..RBON., the best 
thing since the Speigel Catalogue! 
